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General Electric's Amiliance
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1951 and 1952 investments to
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400 and $537,947,144, respect
ively.
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beautification programs
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ed essential to further devel-
opment of ndustry.
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Notwithstanding a third
drought season in as many
years, preliminary tabulations
indicate an increase in value
of crop production over
preceding year. Crops gross-
ed an estimated $414,040,000
in as compared .to $425,-755,00- 0,

approximate worth of
harvest, accordnig to

figures compiled last week by
trends will be processed H. F. Bryant of the Agricul- -
several months, it is safe tOtural Economic Bureau of
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riculture. Comprable figures
for livestock and other sales
are not yet processed, howev
er, little change is anticipat
ed.

Tiffs with weather condi
tions have not deterred the
host of agencies serving Ken-
tucky's farmer from inten-
sively pushing several newly-devise- d

programs. Laboratory
experiments, improved pro

methods, and devel-
opment of new and ibigger
markets for Kentucky-grow- n

products are typical objec
tives of farm service groups.
They hold promise as vital
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the time.
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of natural gas, oil, timber,
flourspar, and limestone oper
ations, majority of the
specified income must come
from coal. Bleakness of this
facet of the blueprint is mag
nified by estimates that

coal production in
1954 trailed 1952 value by
per cent. figures
for the industry off even
more.
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bolster the depressed econo-
my of Eastern Kentucky
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have registered only mi-
nor advances. Outlook for

progress 1955 is
more unlikely than

would be at the time
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This phase of the blueprint

as .the number one trou-
ble spot in our to
achieve security for the
citizens.
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only three areas
last month's sales

that of December 1953.
economic indicators

to a change
business conditions during
1955

Kentucky merchants' confi-
dence in continued prosperity
is evidenced by a com-
pleted last wek by the Main

Com-
mittee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. During
1954, 277 new store
were installed in Kentucky
stores and 289 business
were spruced up with com

new interiors.
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ment of a agricultural
tations, and the unimproved
condition of the coal industry
clearly the economic
facet needs the most
urgent attention.

On the basis of find-
ings, it is apparent that 1954
was a year, in many re-
spects, for Kentuckians. By
singling out the weak areas
of development, we can con
centrate on the trouble spots

the to progress.
way is there to

prepare an offensive to
greater progress in 1955?

Additional guidance and
roadblocks are pin-point- ed in
the blueprint's six remaining

dealing primar-
ily with implementations and
checking points for the other
six basic objectives.

As interest in the pending
gubernatorial election mounts
and legislative start
shaping, the important role,
of these remaining of
the blueprint become clear.
Let's vital

Taxation constant
local and State Government
revenue 'ay eliminating de-
pendence upon a few indus-- ;
tries as major sources. Tax
structure that will encourage
development of agriculture,

and industry and
protect our free economic sys
tem.

demands the immediate at-- j State primary system; a mod-tenti- on

and ef-- era arterial network connect--
forts of all Kentuckians. It ing the centers and eco- -

The Sarasota Terrace is the finest
mm Florida's famous West Coast

swimming pool,
excellent dining and cock

rail lounge. American and Euro
pean plan. Guests privileges
ef Lido Bobby Jones golf
course, including free transporta-
tion to these facilities.

looms
efforts

state's

almost

trade

build

Highways' An improved

concentrated

shuffleboard

V

nomio regions of Kentucky
and all of the U. S.; and farm
areas opened to markets by
rural roads.

Guarantee free-
dom of choice to employees.
Unions responsible for their
actions in same as
individual citizens, organiza- -
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lookrebounded
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issues

parts

review these

business,

conrts,

enjoy
Beach,

More

trade

Labor

manner

salaries in line with national
average. Diminished illiteracy
and truancy. Work programs
for agriculture, business, and
industry enabling Kentucky
youth to obtain college edu-
cation. Kentucky jobs avail-
able for Kentucky graduates.

Per Capita Income
Achieve a 35 per cent increase
in per capita income, placing
Kentucky equal to the nation-
al average.

Economic Balance Diver
sification in agriculture, com
merce, and industry prevent-
ing serious loss of jobs and
income because of individual
market conditions. k

Adherence to the standards
and policies these goals
espouse, coupled with renew'
ed diligence and resourceful
planning for the attainment
of the six basic goals, is the
key to progress and security
for all Kentuckians.

SARASOTA, FLORIDA

Where Summer Spends the Winter
Erety day is a fun-fille- d day at sunny Sarasota!
Winter home of the Greatest Show on Earth
Ringling Brothers Barnum & Bailey Circus,
Boston Red Sox spring training, Ringling Ma-scu- m

or Art, jungle gardens, sandy beaches
and fabulous fishing. Yes, you win enjoy
ful, exciting Sarasota day and nifiiK

"Southern Hospitality'

SARASOTA TERRAC2, P. O. Box 1720, PImm lim9lm9 SARASOTA, PLA.

union

The Lake Spring 4--H Club
of Simpson county was pre-
sented a plaque by the Frank-
lin Rotary Club for being the
outstanding 4--H club in the
county.

THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1955

Mrs. Josie Richardson, -old

charter member and
recreation leader of the White
Mills Homemakers Club in
Hardin county, has completed
18 hooked rugs.

SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS COST $6.50
Yes you can get the best in photo-

graphy at Wainscott's-F- or A Price that
beats most special coupon deals.
One Large 8x10 Size Portrait And Six

Billfold Size For Only $6.50.
Four Ppses To Select From.

WAINSCOTFS STUDIO
Opposite Methodist Church
Main Street Whitesburg

Open Tues. Thurs. & Sat. 11. a. m. 4 p. m.

NOW! You can own a Brand New
REMINGTON PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER '

$1.00
Per Week

After Small Down Payment Make
ments Monthly by Mail.
Carrying Case and Typing Book

Included.

The Mountain Eagle
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

S ' DOLLAR GROWTH THROUGH SAVINGS
t

m &m rag--?

.if . Iffci rlSt
Watch Your Money On-The-Gr- ow

Too much of your money on-the-G- O? J
Too little Then it's time
for a change! Try this: Each week, put
part of your pay in a savings accounti) before you spend ANY of it. Regular!!
deposits plus interest, compounded,

j will add up fast to important money.
Time to start: NOW! f

1 Bank Of Whitesburg 1
'1 t

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp oration.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

v


